A hexadentate podand ligand having C 3 symmetry has been prepared, consisting of a tris(pyrazolyl)borate core bearing pinene-functionalised 2-pyridyl units attached to the C 3 position of each pyrazolyl ring such that each arm is a chiral bidentate chelate; complexes with Tl(I) and Tb(III) have been prepared and structurally characterised. and a chiral tetrakis-(pyrazolyl)borate.
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Chiral C 3 -symmetric ligands are of considerable interest for use in asymmetric catalysis and chiral recognition.
1 Amongst these, chiral derivatives of the well-known tris(pyrazolyl)borates 2 have been studied principally by Tolman and co-workers, who have investigated the synthesis and coordination behaviour of several chiral tris(pyrazolyl)borate (generically, Tp) derivatives 3, 4 and the use of their complexes in asymmetric catalysis.
5, 6 Also related to these are a few examples of chiral tris(pyrazolyl)phosphine oxides
5,7
and a chiral tetrakis-(pyrazolyl)borate. 8 All of the known chiral Tp ligands are potentially terdentate, with a chiral unit such as camphoryl or menthyl fused to two sites of the pyrazolyl ring, such that the coordination behaviour of the ligand is basically that of a conventional but sterically hindered Tp ligand.
4
We describe here the first example of a C 3 -symmetric hexadentate tripodal ligand tris[3-{2-(pinene [4, 5] [4, 5] pyridine} A, which is prepared in several steps starting from 2,3-butanedione: protection of one acetyl group as its oxime allows the other to be converted to a pyridine ring by a Kröhnke-type reaction with (Ϫ)-myrtenal in the presence of ammonium acetate. This synthesis is summarised in Scheme 2; full experimental details will be described elsewhere. 13 Conversion of the acetyl group of A to a pyrazole is straightforward, 9 Fig. 2 is a view down the Tl ؒ ؒ ؒ B axis which emphasises the C 3 symmetry. The Tl ؒ ؒ ؒ N(pyridyl) distances are too long for these interactions to be considered as full bonds [3.101(3) in one independent molecule and 3.131(3) Å in the other], nevertheless the presence of a weak interaction is shown by the fact that the pyridyl rings are oriented such that the lone pairs of the N atoms are pointing at the metal centre. We have observed similar weak Tl ؒ ؒ ؒ N interactions in related complexes, 15 and we note that the unusual structural properties of Tl()/Tp complexes in general continue to be a subject of current interest. 
17
Together these structures confirm that attachment of the chiral pinene units to the C 4 and C 5 positions of the pyridyl rings has, as we wanted, preserved the basic coordination behaviour of the podand ligand. Attachment of substituents at the pyridyl C 6 position would bring the chiral groups closer to the metal centre, but at the expense of a substantial degree of steric crowding which would completely change the coordination behaviour. ) which are inherently chiral because of the presence of four tris-chelate metal centres which all have the same configuration. 
Notes and references † Preparation of [Tl(Tp
Py* )]: (Ϫ)-2-Acetyl{pinene [4, 5] pyridine} (A) (ref. 13 ) was converted to the corresponding pyrazole (B) by the twostep procedure we have described before (refs. 9 and 18), and was fully characterised by NMR and mass spectrometry as well as X-ray crystallography; full details will be reported in due course. A mixture of B (2.09 g, 8.75 mmol) and KBH 4 (0.14 g, 2.5 mmol) dissolved in 4-methylanisole was heated to reflux for 24 h under N 2 , and the solvent was then distilled off in vacuo. The remaining brown oil was dissolved in thf (10 cm 3 ), and to this was added a solution of TlNO 3 (1 equiv. per hexadentate ligand) in water (10 cm 3 ). The resulting solution was extracted with several portions of CH 2 Cl 2 which were combined, dried over MgSO 4 , and evaporated to dryness to give a brown oil which, on trituration with diethyl ether and treatment with ultrasound, crystallised to an off-white solid of [Tl(Tp Py* )] (30% yield). Found: C, 57.5; H, 4.8; N, 13.9. C 45 H 49 BN 9 Tl requires C, 58.1; H, 5.3; N, 13.5%. X-Ray quality crystals were grown by slow evaporation from CDCl 3 in an NMR tube. 
